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Judge Smith liclil a short session of Iho
district court yesterday anil then ndjourned
until Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

A

.

marrlaRO license was Issued yesterday
to Charles M. Tliorton , aged 3S , nnd Clara
M. Walker , aged 20 , bolh or South Omaha-

.Elna
.

, the D-monllis-old dniiRhlpr of Mr. ntid-

Mm. . J. I) . Loveland , died at 0:10: o'clock
Tuesday nlfiht. The funeral ulll takP place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the family
residence , 1215 Fifth avenue.

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,

will meet In regular session at their hall
on Upper Ilroadway on Thursday at 8 p. m-

.sharp.
.

. Ladles auxiliary No. 17 will meet
at the name time and place. A full at-

tendance
¬

Is desired as there Is special bust *

ness to transact.
Mary Devany and Mary Snillh look John

Tox' Justice Hhop by storm yesterday and
created n sMr by brlnlnw In a whole neigh-
borhood

¬

with thorn and demanding that their
case bo tried InManlcr. Fox was busy
with another case , but that made no differ-
ence

¬

, nnd for several minutes the atmosphere
was clogged with Celtic brogue , until finally
the whole party was unceremoniously fired
out.

_
A few more bargains left In real estate.-

Oood
.

opportunltleH for speculation. Exam-
ine

¬

our list. Farm loans wanted , lowest
rates. Fire and tornado Insurance written
In the best companies. Lougcc ft Towle.-

ONI

.

; CIIANCI : IN A iiir.Nimii-

Tii

: >

(In Into IliiHliic ,

I offer for sale the well known stock of
confectionery , cigars , etc. , of II. A. ll.iird ,

621 IJroadway , Council Bluffa , la. Fixtures
conslKt of handsome eighteen fount sodi
fountain , National cash register , Edison
phonograph , wall show cases with Sliding
doors , counters , show cases , safe , tables ,

chairs , kitchen range with hot and cold
water boiler attached , kitchen utenalls , and
lease on the store , which Is the best located
eland In the city. Stock and fixtures In-

voice
¬

about 3800.
I will give trade to parties buying ; must

bo cash. Address
JOHN 0. WOODWARD. Assignee ,

211 IJroadway , Council Dluffs , la.-

H.

.

. IT I'.l It. I (lit.11" IIS.

Miss Carrie Rhodes has gone to Chicago
for a visit.-

S.

.

. T. McAtco Is confined to his home by-
severe. Illness.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Emmert of Atlantic was In the
city yesterday.

Miss M. A. Moore has gone to Denver and
Colorado Springs for a visit.-

J.

.

. 1C. Mcdavurn , postmaster of Missouri
Valley , was In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. II. Kuhl of Barling , ex-treasurer of
Shelby county , was In the city yesterday.

John Fox leaves today for DCS Mnlnes to
participate In the Buttle Flag day festivi ¬

ties.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. A. C. Graham returned yes-

terday
¬

from a three weeks' outing at Lake
Okobojl.-

Mrs.
.

. F. W. Trude and daughter have gone
to Colorado Springs and other western points
for a visit.

Charles A. Fox and Martin Hughes , Jr. ,

returned yesterday from a fishing trip. The
flsh are still well.

United States Attorney Charles D. Fullen
was In the city yesterday and "Ijwcd ; ho
democratic convention from a box.-

F.

.

. M. James of Sandwich , 111. , Is In the
city , a guest of his brother , W. II. James of
the Sandwich Manufacturing company.

Alexander Osier , one of the former mem-
bers

¬

of the county board of supervisors , has
rented his farm for three years and will
move to Cedar Fulls for the purpose of edu-
cating

¬

his children. Miss Carrie E. John-
ston

¬

, a sister of Mrs. Osier , will accompany
the family.

Among the newspaper men who attended
the democratic convention yesterday
Frank Allen of the Audubon Advocate , n. L-

.Oarrotson
.

of the Atlantic Blade , Charles F.
Chase of the Atlantic Telegraph , George D.
Lang of the Farmers' Tribune of Des Molnos
end 0. E. Ferguson of the Logan Nuclims.-

An

.

Aerial Wonder ut Qrxnd I'luzii-
.Wllhelm

.

DlocH , the man of Iron nerve , Is-

to give a thrilling aerial exhibition from off
Grand Plaza , Lake Manawa , this afternoon
at 5 o'clock and again at 9 o'clock this even-
Ing.

-
.
_

Moyers-Durfee Furniture company , 33G333-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.

Domestic t oap outlasts cheap soap.

John Ward was picked up on the street
Tuesday afternoon , charged with drunken-
ness

¬

and begging on the streets. He had
around his neck a little bag which contained
a razor. During1 the night he got Into an
altercation with another prisoner , William
Cnrnahan , and tried to Insert his razor Into
the Jotter's Jugular vein. Carnahan yelled
bloody murder and Ward was pulled off. Ho-
vns given a fifteen days' sentence In police

court.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. Ileedcr were given a trial
by Judge McGee on the charge of disturbing
the peace and each was fined $10 and costs.-
An

.

appeal was taken to the district court and
a bond of $25 was put , up by each of the
defendants.

Thomas Johnson was given fifteen days for
the larceny of a plane belonging to a car-
punter who was employed on J. W. Peregoy's-
house. .

Frank Doyle , who committed the two
crimes of getting drunk and using profane.
language In the presence of the city marshal ,
got 'fifteen days-

.Iluttle

.

At Des Molncs August 10 , The rate from
points In Iowa are one faro for the round
trip. Tickets sold August 8 , 9 and 10 , good
to return August 11. A. T. Elwell , C. , R. I.
& P. , No. 16 Pearl street-

.Physicians'

.

prescriptions and family rec-
ipes

¬

a specialty. DeUlten & Whaley's , 140-

Ilroadway. .

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s olllce.

Cumo to Illowrt-
.J

.

, J. Shea of this city and Deputy United
States Marshal W. W. Eller of Atlantic
came to blows yesterday morning while
standing on Broadway near the opera house.
Doth were delegates to the democratic con-
vention

¬

and the question of politics wan
naturally the one thing that would, bring
about a fracas , Shea being a Weaver man
and Ellcr an antl-fuslonlst. During the con-
versation

¬

Kllcr called Shea a liar and Shen
told him If ho would take that gun out of
his pocket ho would settle the question of his j

veracity right there. Eller told him he luul-
no gun , whereupon Shea's good right arm |

flaw out and his ((1st 'collided with Idler's I

face. . Some one grabbed Eller and prevented i

him from striking back , or there might have
been one less delegate to the convention , for
both uro husky fellows and apt to die In the
last ditch. There were no arrests.

Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 1G-

7.IIIIIH

.

: l.uuitilry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone 290.

Eyes tested free. 0. B. Optical Co. , Schnei-
der's

¬

drug itore.
Two lu Week.

Rosa , the 17-year-old daughter of G. H-

.Corse
.

, died of consumption yesterday morn-
Ing

-
at 9:30: o'clock , after being 111 for a year.

Her mother died of the same disease lees
than a week ago. The funeral services will
be held this morning at 8:15: o'clock at the
resilience , 721 South First street , after which
the body will be taken to Melrose , la. , for
Interment. __________

Fur cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-
48. __________

Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggUt

Washerwomen UM Domestic 1( .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pomcoratio Ticer Completly Swnl'owed by

the Populist Lamb.

GEN , WEAVER NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS

Ninth UlMrlut Jlnno-nits Dciimnd 1'rco-

MUrr Ht 10 to 1 nnd l iulorto
the WorU of the l'oilet-

ull
| -

* of the How ,

The- democrats ot the Ninth congressional
district held their stele convention In-

Dohany's opera house yesterday afternoon.
The outcome of the convention was pretty
well determined bcforo the chairman's gavel
fell , for It had been a fcrcg.ne conclusion
that General James t ) . Weaver , the pcpullst
candidate for congress , would be the nom-

inee
¬

, and that a resolution advocating the
free and unlimited coinage of silver would be
adopted , but everybody looked for a deuce
of a t me In bringing about tlic.se thlhgs ,

and everybody was not dlsappalnted.
Chairman S. B. Wadsworth of the con-

gressional
¬

committee called the meeting to
order In the forenoon and recommended for
temporary chairman O. W. Culllson of-

Hnrlan , nnd fr secretary G. E. Ferguson of
Harrison county. These two gentlemen took
their places on the platform , and Mr. Culll ¬

son made a speech along the usual lines ,

which provoked but little stir until he came
to the close of his speech , when be besought
all democrats to go out and elect whomso-
ever

¬

the ccnvcnfon should nominate ,

whether the candidate was satisfactory to
them personally or not.

This remark seemed to Indicate that he
was n fuslonlst , nnd Frank Allen , the editor
ot the Greenfield Advocate , thought It was
time declare himself.-

Vo
.

" don't come here as p'pullsts , but as-
dcmocrata , " ho shouted. "If a democrat Is
nominated we will nil sing 'Glr> Hallelujah , '
but if Weaver Is put up , he will find he has
n great many enemies. "

At this point In his remark he was In-
terrupted

¬

by J. J. Shea of Pottawattamle ,
who rose to a point of order. The point was
sustained and Allen sat down.-

On
.

motion of R. N. Whlttlesey a call of
counties was had , and the following commit-
tees

¬

were chosen :

Credentials R. M. Carpenter ot Audubon ,

A. Gardner of Cass , John Menges of Guthrlc ,

G. II. Smith of Harrison , Henry Maxwell of
Mills , 0. A. Mllner of Montgomery , J. W-
.Hemsted

.
of Pottawattamje , B. W. Gregory

of Shelby and E. II. Dick ford of Adalr.
Resolutions W. H. Brlnkeihoff of Audubon ,

E. Wlllard of Case , J. Sexton of Guthrle , R.-

E.
.

. Kldder of Harrison , Otto Barnett of Mills ,
E. O. Gardner of Mon'gomery , J. J. Shea of-

Pottawattamle , H. B. Sooy of Shelby and J.-

C.
.

. Glbbs of Adalr.
Permanent Organization J. B. Dolk of

Audubon , W. W. Ellor ot Cass , W. Warren
of Guthrle. A. B. King of Harrison , A. E.
Dean of Mills , Charles Kelley of Montgomery ,

J. W. Crow of Pottawattamle , J. W. Smith
of Shelby and J. M. TImberlake of Adalr.

Congressional Central Committee C. A-

.Marltn
.

of Audubon , H. Wllcox of Cass , J.
Sexton of Guthrle , R. Harris of Harrison , J.-

L.
.

. Donlan of Mills , F. C. Clark of Mont-
gomery

¬

, S. B. Wadsworih of Pottawattamle ,

G. W. Culllson of Shelby and S. Y. Cornell
of Adalr.

The convention then adjourned until 1:30-
p.

:

. m.
OPENED THE FRAY EASILY.-

At
.

the afternoon session the committee
on permanent organization recommended P.-

P.
.

. Kelley of Glenwood for chairman , G. E.
Ferguson of Loan( for clerk and S. Y. Cor-
nell

¬

of Adalr county for reading clerk. The
report was adopted , but Cornell was found
to be sick and R. Harris of Missouri Val-
ley

¬

was chosen to fill the place. The com-
mlttco

-
on credentials made their report , and

Chairman Kelley made a very short speech ,

in which ho said that "this was the time for
action we can dlcuss the question after ¬

wards. "
Kelley of Pottawattamlo tried to get rid

of one troublesome thing without further ado
and moved that the nomination of a con-
gressional

¬

candidate be made at once with-
out

¬

waiting for the report of the committee
on resolutions. He was voted down by a
large majority. Chairman Shea of the com-
mittee

¬

soon hove In sight , bearing a manu-
script

¬

in his hand , which he proceeded to

read.On all the planks of the platform but one
the committee had agreed. The resolutions
favored a national committee of arbitration
for disagreements between employers and
employes ; endorsed the Income tax ; favored
the election of senators by direct vote of the
people and bound the nominee of the conven-
tion

¬

to do all In his power to bring such a-

thine about ; denounced all senators who are
standing In the way of the passage of the
Wilson tariff bill , and endorsed President
Cleveland's letter to Congressman Wilson.

The plank upon which , there was a dis-
agreement

¬

was the first one In the platform ,

that with reference to silver. The majority
of the committee favored the free and un-
llmltd

-
coinage of silver at the ratio of 1C-

to 1 , without the consent of any other na-
tion

¬

on earth. The reading of this plank pro-

voked
¬

loud shouts of Joy from a part of the
democrats and a great many populists who
hud scattered themselves around promiscu-
ously

¬

among the delegates.
Judge E. Wlllard of Atlantic had a minor-

ity
¬

report which he then read. This report
recommended that the plank in the state
platform providing for the free coinage of
silver so far as It could be done without
depreciating the value of the gold dollar bo
substituted for the silver resolution presented
by the majority of the committee. Ho
moved the adoption of this minority report
and made a speech In Its favor.

PLEADED FOR HARMONY-

."This
.

vls a democratic convention , " said
he , "and I believe wo should put ourselves
in accord with the democrats of the state
and the United States. It is not our duty
nor within our power to make a platform
and Inject Into It something not In harmony
with the democratic state platform. I am-

in favor of maintaining the parity of gold
and silver not of putting Into circulation a
depreciated currency. If wo throw open
our gates and Invite the whole world to
bring in their silver for coinage , how much
would your silver dollar be worth In a little
while ? "

"A hundred cents , " shouted out some one
In the rear of the room-

."Throw
.

him out ," "Don't listen to him , "
came from a score or more of democratic
and popullstlc throats. For as much as a
minute there was a hullabaloo that promised
to break up the convention In a free-for-all
fight , but finally the confusion died down
Bulllclently BO that J. J. Shea could make
himself heard.

"Mr. Chairman , " said he , "I move that
the chair appoint two scrgeants-at-arms ,

with Instructions to eject from the room any-

one who interrupts the speaker again. "
A little fat man on the west side of the

room seconded the motion. It was carried
and Shea and the little fat man were ap-

pointed
¬

to servo In the capacity of ofllclal
bouncers ot the convention. But their serv-
ices

¬

were not needed , for Shea had shown
his ability as a scrapper In the morning be-

fore
¬

the opening ot the convention and none
of the democrats or populists who had been
raising the row were disposed to question It.

Judge Wlllard went on with his speech ,

opposing the free coinage resolution , finally
closing with the words : "Give us a demo-
cratic

¬

platform and then nominate as your
candidate a man who has been with us all
these years not one who next year , perhaps ,

will be off In Arizona trying to link his for-

tune
¬

with some other political party. "
Shea then stepped to the front In support

of the majority report. Ho held that the
state platform did not bind the delegates te-

a congressional convention any more than the
national platform bound the candidates who
were elected upon It. He then read the
silver plank from the democratic platform of
189- , and then called the attention of the
convention to the fact that Secretary Carlisle
had gone right In the face of It and depleted
the national treasury by paying off all obli-
gations

¬

of the country in gold , instead of In
silver , as tin platform had said. Ills remark
to the effect that every man who la In favor
of corporations or trusts Is opposed to the
free coinage ot silver called forth delighted
howls from the populists and free silver dem-

f
-

rats , and when lie had finished the conven-
on

-
. was prepared to sit dona cheerfully

upon Judge Wlllard ami his minority report.
This was accomplished by a vote of 70 tn 21.

Potlnwattnmlc's delecatlon voted for free
silver solidly , although I. F. Hcndrlcke pro-
tested

¬

against his vote being reckoned In-

on that nlde. The. unit rule worked , how-
ever

¬

, and he was putted Into .line , much
against his will. The Adalr , Guthrle , Mills
nnd Montgomery delegations voted solidly
for I he free silver plank , while the Casi
county delegation voted as solidly against It.
The other counties were divided on the quest-
ion.

¬

. The majority report was then adopted
by n vote of the same kind.

WEAVER WON IN A WALK.
The attempt to fuse with the populists on

the nomination of General Weaver was then
accomplished on the first ballot. There were
but two candidates , and the vote was as
follows :

Counties. J. H. Weaver. L. L. DP Lnno-
Adulr 8

Audubon 2 2-7 5 57-
Cns" 1-
1luthrlc(

Hurrlson 6 C

Mills 9
Montgomery 7 . . . . . .
Pottitwnttnmlo . . . . 24
Shelby 5 C

70 2-7 27 E7-

On this vote Ira F. Hcmlrlcks ot Council
Bluffs also relieved himself of the unpleas-
ant

¬

duty ot shouldering Weaver by having
W. II. Ware announce that his personal pref-
erence

¬

was for L. T. Gcnung , although he
had to go with his twenty-three com ¬

patriots.-
As

.

soon as the result of the ballot had
been announced Frank Allen of Greenfield
Jumped to his feet and said , "Mr. Chairman ,

I thought this was a democratic convention. "
lie was about to deliver himself of some
more oratory , but the convention began a
chorus of cat calls and yells that wasted
his sweetness on the desert air. Shea and
n number of other delegates very magnani-
mously

¬

wanted to let him talk , but there was
so little let up In the confusion that Allen
stuck his hat on his head and stalked In a
dignified manner from the room , exclaiming ,

"Very well. I will withdraw from this con ¬

vention. " He was followed soon after by
the otlar members ot his delegation.

General Weaver was In the city , but he
did not show up at the convention hall. As
soon as the meeting ndjoruned he was found
In a buggy Just outside the door with Henry
Spetnmn. He held an Informal reception on
the street corner , shaking hands with all
the democrats and populists who presented
themtehes for the operation , but he re-

frained
¬

from making a speech.-

As
.

the convention was wafting Itself
through the outside door Hon. Thomas Bow-

man
¬

, who had been an Interested spectator ,

said to a friend :

"Well , that's an awful dose to swallow ,

but I cuess we'll have to swallow it. At
any rate I can swallow It a good deal better
than a good many of the men who plugged
up tinscheme. . "

KXCITIMKNT STILL CONTINUES.-

IScnnlson

.

liroii.
Nearly giving away summer stuff. We

are bound to clean up every dollar's worth
of summer goods during this sale , no mat-
ter

¬

what the sacrifice may be. Biggest bar-
gains

¬

of all today. All our Sc , lOc and 25c
embroideries now 9c a yard. Every yard of
white dress goods In our store that was 20c-

to 50c , all at 12V4c a yard. 1,000 yards
standard dress prints , 3'c a yard. Read
every Item carefully. 36-inch heavy un-

bleached
¬

muslin. 4c a yard.
All our crlnked crepe ginghams , that were

25c , are now 7 c a yard.-
23c

.

warp challls , now G',4e a yard.
All our G5c and 76c French challis , now

33c a yard.
All our 15c , 20c and 25c ladles' handker-

chiefs
¬

, now 9c each-
.Ladles'

.

60c percale shirt waists , now 25c
each-

.Boys'
.

outing flannel shirts , were 25c , now
9c each.

You save money by buying of us-
.BENNISON

.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs-

.Kpworth

.

I.eufiio( Convention.
The second day's exercises of the Epworth

league district conference were witnessed by
about ninety delegates from a distance , In
addition to a large number of church going
people of the city. The program was carried
out almost exactly as announced beforehand ,

the only change being at the evening servi-
ce.

¬

. Rev. Frank Crane ot Omaha was ad-

vertised
¬

to deliver an address , but he had
not yet returned from Colorado Springs , so
that his engagement had to be cancillad.-

"Prof.
.

. C. M. Elllngwood , who has conducted
the bible studies throughout the conference ,

filled the vacancy in a very satisfactory
manner.

This morning at 8 o'clock there will bo a
praise service of half an hour , followed by
the business session , at which the commit-
tees

¬

will make their reports and the officers
for tch ensuing year will bo elected. Prof.-
C.

.

. M. Elllngwood will conduct a bible study
at 9:30: , and at 10:30: the reports from the
district vice presidents will be heard. These
will wind up the conference.

Will Knd Saturday.
WILL END SATURDAY.

The most successful bargain sale ever con-

ducted
¬

In tha dry goods business will end
Saturday night. Those who have not been
fortunate enough to attend should consult
their own Interest and visit the Boston
store this week.
READ A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS.-

5So
.

all wool French challles , 29c.-

2Gc
.

40ln. wool dress goods , 12' c-

.45c
.

afl wool suitings , 25c. I

GOo printed China silks , 29c.-

7Sc
.

24ln. figured habutl silks , 45c.
LADIES' SILK MITTS.-

25o
.

grade , 17c ; 45c grade , 33c ; 58c grade ,

39c.
WASH GOODS.-

17c
.

half wool challles , 5c-

.12'ic
.

pongee , Canton cloth and sateens ,

Gttc.-
So

.

figured precales , Cc-

.12V4c
.

fast black sateens , 7c.
Cloaks and capes half price-

.FOTHERINGHAM
.

, WH1TELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffffs.

Grace Guild will entertain all gypsies and
friends at the camp In the guild rooms of the
church Thursday , August 9.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

Wolff Known Him.
Officer Wolff of the police force has Iden-

tified
¬

the man who was killed by a Wabash
freight train laati Tuesday morning as
Charles Sterling , who worked for him last
winter , when he was foreman of the gang
of men that put up the new Terminal bridge.-
He

.
came from St. Louis , but thinks that

Sterling was an assumed name. Since ho
quit work at the Terminal bridge ho had
had but little work to do , so he told Wolff
when he met him on the street one day last
week , and ho spoke of going to Sioux City
to get work on the bridge there. He was
a first class workman and as stout as an ox ,

excepting for a weak wrist , for which ho
had to wear a leather or plaster ot parts
cast. A lady from Omaha thought she had
Identified the dead man as her brother , but
on making a careful examination she found
she was mistaken._

Try a glass ot Sulpho-Sallne or Soterlan
mineral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and 0. II. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
der

-
, general agent.

Ladles of Unity Guild will servo supper In
the guild rooms of Grace church next Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
_

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls becured at 525 Broadway ,

Says Ho Didn't Want It.-

E.

.
. H. Odell of the Manhattan Beach Im-

provement
¬

company takes exception to the
statement that there was any rivalry between
his company and Colonel F. C. Reed over the
possession of the eighty-acre strip of land
immediately east ot tha bath houses on the
south side of the lake. The property has
been listed with him for sale at fl.MO for
the past three years , and during that time
his company had all the chance It could
want to purchase It. Ben Marks was about
to buy It for 1.500 , Odell says , when Reed
conceived the Idea that the Manhattan peo-
ple

¬

were after It and offered $100 more ,

which knocked the persimmon. In fact , ho
nays that the Manhattan Beach company and
Colonel Reed are In a condition of amity and
brotherly love that Is too iweet for anything ,

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 525 Broadway ,

For fine rooms atop at the Victoria house ,
S2G Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Domestic EOID breaks hard water,

SHIPPERS WANOHEAJMNC

' it
Ask to Eo Heard Eo'ofo" tlio Commissioners

Grant tao Rnllr r.d ,
' Request

RAILROADS WANT ALL RATES RAISED

On Account of the llipoimo nf Attending
the Mrt'tlng lit Id' * Motile * Hie Shipper *

AVunt Mipplcinriitiil JtvurliiRfi livid
Mill 1roli.ibly Ilu ( iriintcd.

DES M01NES , Aug. 8. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The shippers at many points
throughout the state remote from DC-
SMolnes are agitating for supplemental hear-
ings

¬

on the petition ot the railroads for an
Increase In freight rates , en account of the
expense that would be entailed by a trip to-

DCS Molncs to attend the general hearing
of all parties Interested , which Is to occur
at the office of the railroad commissioners
at the ccpttol on August 21. It seems
probable that the commissioners will grant
tlio request. A peculiar feature of the peti-

tion
¬

ot the railroads Is the fact that It
makes no specific request for a stated In-

crease
¬

on a specific article. It has been the
custom heretofore to ask merely for an In-

crease
¬

In certain parts of the schedule , and
In case It was granted to append the change
to the schedule of rates as adopted and pub ¬

lished. Prom the nature of the petition , It-

Is presumed the roads will ask for a general
Increase In rates on all classes of goods.
The annual reports of the railroads of the
state for the year 1S93 , show that more men
were employed than for several years In all
departments cf the road , and that a higher
average rate of wages was paid.

KNIGHTS OlI'Vnil S I.O1X1H-

.1'lrst

.

lluslncm Session Chooses Ofllcura
Condition of tlm Order.-

LAMARS
.

, la. , Aug. 8. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The Knights of Pythias grand
lodge of Iowa held Its regular session today.
Election of officers were held this afternoon.-
C.

.

. E. Plckett of Waterloo was elected grand
chancclor ; L. E. Baker of Toledo , grand vice
chancelor ; Rev. E. W. Archer of Eagle
Grove , grand prelate ; R. B. Allies of Inde-
pendence

¬

, grand master of exchequer ; II.-

S.

.

. Walker of Mount Pleasant , grand keeper
of records and seal ; James A. Watson of
Cedar Rapids , grand master-at-arms ; C. L.
Root of Lyons and C. A. Tlbbetts of Council
Bluffs , trustees. Marshalltown was selected
as the next place of meeting. The per capita
tax for next year was placed at 10 cents.

The Pythian Sisters also met In grand
lodge at this place. Nothing but routine
work was done. Election of officers takes
place tomorrow. There are about 600 dele-
gates

¬

to the Knights of Pythias lodge and
fifty delegates to the Pythian Sisters pres-
ent.

¬

. The grand chancclor's report shows
that twenty-eight now lodges have been or-

ganized
¬

In this state during the past year
and 3,000 new members added , making a
total of 411 lodges In the state with a total
membership of 24,0-

00.iiii

.

> v FUU IOWA VKTKKANS.

Hen Molncs In Holiday Atllro for the Flag
Uny Curnmonlcft.

DES MOINES , Aug. 8. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The city Is beginning to fill
up with old soldiers , who are coming to
attend the Flag day ceremonies on Friday ,

when all the old battle flags carried by Iowa
regiments during the ''war will bo transferred
from the state arsenal to the state capital ,

there to be hermetically sealed In a glass
case and preserved' ' for all time. Large
numbers of the old veterans came In today
and they are arriving by every train tonight.-
It

.

Is expected fully -6,000 of the old heroes
will be hero and they will hold all sorts of
camp fires and reunions and recount the
scenes of thirty years ago. The decorations
at the capital building are about complete
and will be the most elaborate ever at-
tempted

¬

here. The building and grounds will
be brilliantly Illuminated tomorrow and Fri-
day

¬

evening and a reception will be held by
the governor and other state officers ! to-

morrow
¬

evening , which Is expected to bo a-

very brilliant affair. There will be a grand
parade on Friday , but the distance covered
will be short In deference to the Infirmities
of many of the old veterans who-- will par ¬

ticipate.-

CAKI

.

) FJtOJI COLONEL , EIUOE' K.

Hays Ho Uut Not Got HI * Information from
the Western Union.

DES MOINES , Aug. 8. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Colonel Joseph Elbolck , who
was defeated In the Des Molnes postofflce
contest by E. H. Hunter , today published the
following card , which Is self-explanatory :

"Inasmuch as statements have been made by
parties , the publication of whose own official

record has been so distasteful to them as to-

canscthe charge to be made that the Western
Union Telegraph company has been false to
Its trust by divulging private correspondence ,

I dcslro to state with all possible emphasis
that no Information of any kind whatever
was given to me by any officer or employe-
of the Western Union company. What I
have made public , as well as that which I
have reserved , was brought to me by persons
who received It directly from the principals
In this matter."

Foil Three Storlra.
FORT DODGE , la. , Aug. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) C. C. Ames and David
Van Lew , painters , fell three stories onto
a brick sidewalk this morning. Van Lew
will die. Ames will probably recover. They
were working on a swinging scaffold and the
pulley slipped , letting one end fall-

.Domestic.

.

.

The Michigan prohibitionists nominated
Albert M. Todd of Kalamazoo for governor.

The republicans of the Second Chicago
district yesterday nominated William Lorl-
mer.

-
.

The Great Northern Elevntor compa ny-
ut St. Paul has reduced storage charges
one-half.

The Scovllle Iron works at Chicago made
a voluntary assignment yesterday. Liabili-
ties

¬

, { 41,000-

.A

.

vein of quartz running J12.000 to the ton
Is reported to have been " found In the Annie.
lode , near Mosen , C olQ , ,

The steamer Roanoke burned on Lake
Superior , off Outonagun , lust night. The
crew escaped In boatp , , -,

James Itcstln of Cil.ago) was quarreling1
with his wife , when , Joseph Stoblch Inter ¬

fered. Restln killed him and then com-
mitted

¬

suicide.
Carl Browne's -Cpxey army has arrived

at Atlantic , N. J , , on. its homeward march.-
Bamuel

.

J. Knnpp,1 il'' noted Unptlst divine
of New York , died at 'Mystic , Conn , , yes ¬

terday. , , , ,

Paul Jones , who started from Boston
without a cent to mnkc a tour around the
world nnd earn $5,000 , is getting along all
right anil making eoqd iheudway on earning
the 5ono. j

Cashier Sattley of the Kansas City Safe
Deposit and Savlngt * bank has been found
guilty of receiving iduposlts after he knew
the bank was insolvent , and (sentenced to
four years. t i

Blight earthunqke shocks were felt In the
vicinity of Palermo yesterday ,

Four passengers arrived from St. Peters-
burg

¬

at London yesterday Hiifferliit- from
cholera.-

Sandow
.

, the strong1 man , was married at
Manchester to the haughter of a local
photographer.

James Bnlfour , the fugltlvu member of
the Hngllsh Parliament , has been extra-
dited

¬

from Argentine ,

The archbishop of Canterbury yesterday
officiated at the marrlueo of Lord Kgerton
and the duchess of lluckinghnm.-

Klectrloal

.

DUpluy ut ttrccdo.-
CREEDE

.

, Colo. , Aug. 8. During a rain-
storm last night the sky became vivid with
electrical Hashes and thunder rolled In a
most deafening manner. AVIth these ac-
companiments

¬

wheat appeared like four balls
of fire , each about as largo as a inan'u two
fists struck the ground simultaneously with-
lu

-
a radius ot fifty toot. As teen, u they

( truck there WHS a shock and then the balls
burst ) throwing out Innmerablo sparks , The
Inhabitants experienced a great scare , but
no damage was don-

e.NOOCCASIONJOR

.

MILITIA

(Continued from First Page. )

that he will grant our request. I have
heard of many threats to destroy cur prop-
erty

¬

, and theta buildings are too expensive
to be destroyed. There was no reason for
this strike , and I don't th.nk the men can
force us to wait until the packers at Kansas
City and other points come to time with
their employes befcre we can start our
plants In full blast again. We arc receiving
live stock In plenty for each day's killing ,

and are shlpp ng out our trains of dressed
beef In refrigerators regularly. The strikers
have endeavored to get the switchmen to-

reufso to lit mile any of our cars In hope
that this would help them , but so far as I
can learn , the switchmen are not In sym-
pathy

¬

with any such mvement. " ,

Superintendent Noyes of Hammond's pack-
Ing

-

establishment said : "Tho situation Is
about the same as It was on yesterday , but
the strikers have now begun molesting our
employes , and In several Instances have com-
mitted

¬

brutal assaults , We have about all
the men we can use at present , and are kill-
ing

¬

both beef and hogs. I do not look for
any change In the situation for at least an-
other

¬

day. If our men were not Intimidated
wo could have a half dozen men for every
Job In the building. "

The fire steamer now located at No. 3
engine house at Eighteenth and Harney
streets will be removed to No. 12's house , at
Twentieth and Vlnton streets , for the rest
of this week. This Is In anticipation of the
possibility of a packing house lire atSouth
Omaha , In which emergency the steamer
could bo pulled to South Omaha in a very
short time. .The order for the rtmoval of
the steamer was Issued by Chief Galllgan
yesterday afternoon , and It will probably bo
left at Its new location as long as the strike
continues.
_

DHi'trrius wiiu : UAULY usii: > .

1'our Olllccr * Wont to A r rent it Vicious Mini
mid Pound the Mount-hold Kvuily.-

LA
.

SALLE , III. , Aug. 8. In attempting to
arrest a Polish miner named Joseph Schur-
man , a desperate character , this morning ,

Schurman was fatally shot and three dep-
uty

¬

sheriffs were wounded with saber
thrusts.

Deputy Sheriffs Thomas Hanlcy , A. A-

.Coloy
.

, Michael Brcnnan and Thomas Bren-
nan went to the home of Joseph Schurman ,

who with his wife occupies rooms In his
parents' house. The sheriffs surrounded the
house to prevent an escape , Schurman hav-
ing

¬

twice before got away from the officers.-
He

.

is a notorious , vicious , desperate char-
acter

¬

, and was wanted for the prominent
part he played In the riots In the Union
shaft six weeks ago , when the company men
at work were so brutally beaten as they
came from the shaft.

Deputy Sheriff Hanlcy went to the door of
the house and knocked. Receiving no reply
he went to the window and heard the rattle
of something that afterwards proved to be
cavalry sabers , which the Inmates had kept
stored under the beds. Hanley opened the
blinds and was met with Anton Schurman ,

Joseph's father , who brandished a long sa-

ber
¬

and tried to cut Hanley's ho.id off. Then
an entrance was forced Into the house by
breaking In the door , and the sheriffs were
confronted wlh the older and younger
Schurmans and their wives , all armed with
cavalry sabers. A determined effort was
made by the sheriffs to disarm their op-

ponents
¬

, and It was not until one of their
number , A. A. Colcy , had been dangerouslj
wounded that they resorted to the use of-

firearms. . Three shots were fired , and young
Schurman fel' to the flocr mortally wounded
The miners living In the neighborhood hear-
ing

¬

the shots rushed from their homes to
the scene of the disturbance , and an effort
was made to mob the sheriffs. A tele-
phone

¬

message was sent to the militia bar-
racks

¬

, and their prompt response probably
saved the lives of the deputy sheriffs , who
were by this time surrounded by an angry
and determined mob of desperate foreigners ,
many of whom were armed.

The militia men used their bayonets and
dispersed the mob. The Incident has
aroused the anarchistic element , who are
vowing vengeance against the deputies , but
soldiers are now on guard around the hotel
where the wounded deputy Is lying. A
state of Intense excitement preva.ls , and It-

is feared there will be more bloodshed before
the day Is over-

.Knniui

.

City Hutchcri .tiny Oo Out.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 8. A meeting of ICO

local packing house butchers was held last
night to consider the strike situation In
Omaha , Chicago and St. Louis. Patrick
Mutchley of Chicago addressed the meeting
urging the men to stand together for the
prices demanded. Resolutions were adopted
stating that unless the strike In St. Louis.
Omaha and Chicago packing houses was
settled within twenty-four hours the packing-
house employes of Kansas City , numbering
600 to 600 , would go out at the expiration of
that time. _

Ild Not Stop the Truln.
Word was received at the Omaha police

station early yesterday that a crowd of
strikers would attempt to stop a beef train
at Sheeley station. Sergeant Ormshy and a
squad of policemen went to Shcely to pre-
vent

¬

any such attempt. The officers found a
large number of striking packing house em-
ployes

¬

gathered around the station , but no
attempt was made to Interfere with the
movement of the trains.-

Mlncru

.

Vote to Itosiime.
TACOMA , Aug. 8. A special to the Ledger

from Roslyn says : At a meeting of late
miners and drivers of the Northern Pacific
Coal company , after a thorough consideration
of the situation , It was decided by an almost
unanimous vote to go to work.

Shot Olio of tile
NEWCASTLE , Colo. , Aug. S. Private

Henry Lemon of company C , Sixteenth In-

fantry
¬

, a guard at the Midland railroad
bridge , was shot through the wrist by one
of a party of loiterers on the bridge. They
were ordered to move on.

Still Decliirlng tlir Strlko ( Iff.
TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , Aug. 8. At a pro-

tracted
¬

meeting of the local lodge of the
A. R. U. the strike on all roads entering this
city except the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
was declared off-

.lloyuott

.

Off at f.uratnle.
LARAMIE , Wyo. , Aug. 8. Laramle lodge

of the A. R , U. has declared the Pullman
boycott on the Union Pacific off. and ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to Intercede with Judge
Rlner on behalf of the strikers ,

Strike hotnfl.
The striking miners nt Gun Campbell ,

Ind. , have decided to return to work.
The miners nt the Agullor mines , near

Trinidad , have gone out on a Htrlke uggaln ,

The mine owners at Spring Valley have
retused to treat with the miners for u set-
tlement

¬

of the strike.
John Ilmhoff , a Santa Fe operator , hns

boon rearrested on the clmrgu of obstruct ¬

ing1 the malls during1 the lute Htrlke.
Striking employes of the Atlantic & Pn-

clllu
-

railroad hiivc petitioned Judge Ross utI-
.OH Angeles to order the roud to pay * them
their Mity nnd June wages.

Charles Doebbler was convicted yester ¬

day of plucltiK a bomb under Jnmcx-
Stangu's residence during the recent strike
of the silk workers ut 1'uterson , N. J-

.It

.

is now beyond dis-
'pute

-
*

' that

Beecham's
. (

( Taitcleti )

'are a specific in all
''cases of Indigestion ,
''Biliousness , Sick-
Headache , and kin-

'dred
-

' troubles.
3 ] cents a boi.

WRECKING MISSION HOUSES

Wild Freuzy of Religious Zealots Expend-

ed

¬

on Structures ol Ojipjsing Oroed.

CITY OF QUEBEC IN A MOB'S' HANDS

I'rrncli-Cuinidlan Catholic. * Crento n Ituni-

ptn
-

and the I'ollru Appear to Ho 1'ovvcr-

Icsi
-

to ItcMst Tlipiii lliiptl l unit
SiiltiillonUta Attacked ,

QUEBEC , Auc , S. The city Is In the
hands ot a motJT Protestant mission houses
have been wrecked In three different paita-
of the city by a howling body of rioters ,

variously estimated at fmn 2,50J tu 5,000 , and
the police hero could'not , or would not , make
a single arrest. The mob altogether
French-Canadian. The Irish Catholics held
aloof-

.It

.

was a cowardly mob. 11 did not start
out to fighting men , but to attack women and
missionaries. The rioters also belonged to-

St. . Roches and St. Snuver. They wJro
doubtless Inflamed by the utterances of a
French newspaper here , which dc'scrlbcd a
Baptist mission hoiuc In the FrenchCana-
dian

¬

suburbs ot St. Roches as a Salvation
army barracks , and in a leference to mur-

derous
¬

assaults committed In Quebec streets
some years ago upon members of the army ,

said : "The Salvation Army gills have short
memories. They will remain quiet if they
know what Is good for them , timl not at-
tempt

¬

the conquest ot the population ot St.-

Roches.
.

. "
The Baptists opened their mission houses

on Sunday. Its services are all In French ,

nnd Its object was believed to bo the at-
tempted

¬

conversion of French Catholics. As
the main body of the police who had been
signaled for came up the mob moved away ,

ascending the hill to St. Johns suburbs. They
sacked the smull French mission house of
the Angilclnn church In George street ,

though no tervico was being held there at
the time. They left hero and reached the
Salvation army barracks before the police.-

On
.

the arrival of the police here , they started
back to the scene of their first exploits In St-

.Roches
.

, to finish the work commenced thiire.
The Inadequacy of the police force , or Its
unwIllliiKness to act creates general uneasi-
ness.

¬

. U Is reported that the Royal Canada
artillery Is confined to Its barracks and that
ammunition Is being served out , but no con-

firmation
¬

can be had. Meanwhile there will
llkelv be n short truce to hostilities ,

for no further services can be held In the
buildings until repairs are made. Mayor
Park has been waited upon by mission-
aries

¬

, and promised them If they resumed
their meetings they should be protected in
their worship with all the police at the
command of the city.

The

Chocolat> Menier.
His reasons art :

Tea nnd Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous already ;

Bitter Chocolates are not fit to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence Injurious ;

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenier
.

is an eiquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , anil.ir superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Yfvr n'ocer Irs it
PARIS i ll E S 1 K. K LONDON
SU Wnltnili A . . ClilrugvSOV. . HroailiTor. . *

IH 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIH OR TRUSS.-

NO

.
OPERATION OR DAHGER.-

HO

.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bond for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. O.n a ha , Neb.

Teeth Without Plates.
Tooth uxtrnoluil In-

tliu inoriiliiK' , now
tooth before dnrk ;

fiilUcit .'i)0( ; fltKimr-
antufd

-
; KOlil lllllliKS ,

fj ; silver II ; palnlftis
extraction rxo.

Bailey , Reliable Dentist ,

Third I'lour, llldok , 10th nnd Itanium-
Tulupuono JOSS ,

Lady nttcnduut. (iurmim Spoken.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd Improvement nnc

tends to nersonul ciijoymont when
rightly usoii. The ninny , who Hvo bet-

ter
¬

thixn others uul enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
hitApi'.uff the world's boi.t products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
Ir.xativc principles cmbuiccd lu the
remedy , Syrup of Figs-

.Its
.

- excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial propcitlcs of a perfect lax-

ntivo
-

; erTccttmlly cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given yattxfnctlon to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , bccatis-o it acts on the Kid-

ncvr
-

, and Ilowcls without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Pips is for sale by all drug-
gista

-

in iOc ami $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the mime , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well jnfortr.cd , you will not
accept nny substitute if ollii-

rrd.NEBRASKA

.

U. Sl>rjMorIIKIUI; , Xcbraika.

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - $56,500

Officers mul Directors Henry W. Votes , prts-
klrnt

-
; John S. Collins , vice-president ; Lewis

8. llce.1 , Cashier ; William II , S. Huelics , assist-
ant

¬

cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

HAVE YOU SEEN TMEl

THE NEW HOME TOO
At 337 Hroaclwa ) Hea the prototype o-

fTWE(

Hewing Machine , the B If test , llclittst runnln*
and best there Is on eaith , the winner ot all
first unnlilB ut the 1nlr. There are no-

othcis just ns gooil , anil they nre the cheap il-
In the market , rnnglnc from 119. SO to 153.00 od
easy terms.

J. T. FINDLEY ,
S37 IJroailwny , Council UluftB.

Typewriter cuppllcs and Typewriters for su *
or rent.

REAL ESTATE ,
FIUE , TORNADO AND ACCIDENT IN-

SUIIANCB.

-
.

THE STRONGEST AND MOST POPULAH
COMPANIES IN THE WOULD. CITY

PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS BOUQIli

AND SOLD.
JAMES & O'KEEFE ,

17 Pearl Street , James Block.-

OEO.

.

. P. SANFORD. A. W. IUCKMAN-
.President.

.
. Cashier.

Fid Nationao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa.
Capital , - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

Ono or the oldest tanks In the state ot Iowa.-
Wo

.
solicit your business and collection ! . W

pay C per cent on time deposits. W will b*
pleased to see and serve you-

.W.

.

. C , ESTEP ,

Funeral Director ? Embalmer

14 N. Main St , Couuoil Bluffs.-

Olllco

.

()7TIlirilOMlUnliloiio * 33-

CHANOINO I.OCATION-J. J. DHOWN OP-
fera

-
(or nlc all of his real estate and busi-

ness
¬

property In Council llluflu , Including his
residence , cor. of Cth itvenuo and 7th street ,
Kith or without coiner lot , with largo barn
adjoining. Also ;

The lli-own Ijulldlne , frontlnu on Main mni
Pearl streets , 3-story brlcU , steam healed , ele-

vutor , etc. , nil In ilrst-oass condition nnd oc-

cupied
¬

by R" d tenants.
Ills four buslnesH stores on South Main street-

.knnnn
.

UK Drown bloc ! ; and CVntiul MOCK , all
welt rented lu Rood tenants. And

Two inoft desliable lots on south corner of-

7lh street and Sth avenue. Also 28 lota In
Highland Place , West Uronilnnr , all In lh
city of Council muffs. For further particular *
apply to J. J. Hi own. 2.0 South 7th street , city.

FOR IIKNT. i.Aiian. pnivATt : HAHN , Niun
Fifth avenue and I'curl stiect. Apply at Uc-

olllce. .
_

__ _ _
_

,

WANTED. SIX I.AJ > Y ACJI3NT8 FOH LOCAL
or out of town worlt. CIS Uioadwa-
y.AIHlAaUnMOVI3l

.

> vAULT CI.I3ANRD.-

Ud
.

lluiiTc , at W. S. Homer's. MS Ilroadway.

Don't Foo3 With Your Eyes ,

Headache Caused by Eye Strain.

Many persons whoso heads are constantly ach-
Ini

.

: liuvo no Idea wl'ut relief scluntlllcaly Ut <

ted glasses will KUc them. This theory li now
universally established. "lmprop rly ntltd gUs *.
es will Invailably Incrrnne the trouble and may
Ifirt to TOTAL IlLINONEBB. " Our ability 19

adjust glasses safely and conectly Is beyond
question. Consult us. Eyes tested free of clmrifc

THE ALO3 & PBNFO1.D CO. ,

L. BEYMOim. OnADUATH OPTICIAN.-
OPHUA

. Opioslte Paxton Hotel ,

AND nCADINO CLABBER LOOK roil THU GOLD LION.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
Wp

-

hnvo I.O03 ) M stis't. milJl ytiu
.A. Alurpliy Mnuufiiutiimiif Oomiiuiy. Nolmtor xisli ni'ibo inudo , which wo will Klitzu with any Kind of ( 'lim fi.it y.iu-
tvunt , uml Hull you for lam inonoy than you can buy Ilu D i IT ,

nippy susli intiilo In thu mutt for. l.ut in lvu you prloJi i.u-
wo will KQI your ordor.

HIGH GRADE P3PARED PAINT.
Our I'uliilc.'Ui not 1)3) iixcjllo.l fjr iluriUHUy , luuty >

flnttili or covering ami idty hy iinyullur mlioi p.iluti in Ui-
inurkot. . Our price U ll. pur K'ulnti' ,

1 and 3 Fourth St. , - MASOiUC TEHPLS BUILDIM.


